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from organizatbn end tfie *morrnt of tine they will

spend on the event lndicate name and amounf offima they will spend on the
6vent" lndicate the name and amount of compen*ation that will he paid to each
per$on. lf no cne will be paid, indicate this event will be conducted by volunteera
to each person.

g. lndicate the percentage of tirne and resources you will spend on thase activities
in relation to 1008/o of all your activities

f. Have you condusted or will you conduct candidate forurns or other events at u;hich
candidates running far public offices are invited to sreak? lf so, provide the followtng
details and nalure of the forum including:

Ttre nernes of invited to

The time and localion of the event
Copies of a! hqldoutr_provided and distributed at the forum, including any

@aterialdiscussed or used atthe farum
lndicate tk percenlige of time and re$ourc€$ you have spent or will spend
conducting these activities in relation to 10006 oi all your activities.
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US Mail:

lnternal Revenue SeMce
Exempt Organizations
P O;TF
Cincinnati, OH 45201

Street Address for Delivery Service:

lnternal Revenue Servrce
Exempt 0rganizations
550 Main St. Federel Bldg.
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Have you afiempted or witl you atternpt la influence the outcone of specific legislation?
lf so, provide the following:

Provide copies of all comrnunications, pamphlets, advertisernenis, and other
materrals distrihuted by lhe organization regarding the legislation.
Provide copies of any radio, t€levision, or internet advertisements relating to your
lobbying activit,s$
Please indicate the percentage of time and rasources you have spent or will
*pend conducting these activities in relatron to 100CI/o of all your activities.

or eommunlcete wlth members of ative bodias? lf so,
coptss of the cofnmu contents cf

communicatione. Please include the percentage of lime and resources you have spant
or will spend conducting these activilies in relation to 100o/o nf all yaur aciivities

PLEASE DIRECT ALL CORRE$PONDENCE REGARDING YOUR CASE TO:

Cincinnati, 0H 45202


